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Mangrove ecosystems are acknowledged as a significant carbon reservoir, with a potential key role as carbon
sinks. Little however is known on sediment/soil capacity to store organic carbon and the impact of benthic
fauna on soil organic carbon (SOC) stock in mangrove C-poor soils. This study aimed to investigate the effects
of macrobenthos on SOC storage and dynamic in mangrove forest at Gazi Bay (Kenya). Although the relatively
low amount of organic carbon (OC%) in these soils, they resulted in the presence of large ecosystem carbon
stock comparable to other forest ecosystems. SOC at Gazi bay ranged from 3.6 kg m−2 in a Desert-like belt
to 29.7 kg m−2 in the Rhizophora belt considering the depth soil interval from 0 cm to 80 cm. The high spatial
heterogeneity in the distribution and amount of SOC seemed to be explained by different dominant crab species
and their impact on the soil environment. A further major determinant was the presence, in the subsoil, of
horizons rich in organic matter, whose dating pointed to their formation being associated with sea level rise
over the Holocene. Dating and soil morphological characters proved to be an effective support to discuss links
between the strategies developed by macrobenthos and soil ecosystem functioning.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Over the last decades, there has been a strong interest in understand-
ing how factors, such as vegetation and climate, control organic carbon
accumulation in soils and sediments, and whether this process could
mitigate CO2 impacts on climate change (Jobbágy and Jackson, 2000).

Mangrove forests are ecosystems thriving in the intertidal belt,
on sediments made waterlogged and saline by regular flooding. Man-
grove forests cover roughly 137,760 km2 along the coasts of the world
(Giri et al., 2011) and accumulate 26.1 Tg of organic carbon annually
(Breithaupt et al., 2012). Many authors argue that they rank among
the most carbon-rich forest soils in the tropics (Chmura et al., 2003;
Donato et al., 2011; Fujimoto et al., 1999; Kristensen et al., 2008;
Matsui, 1998).

Kristensen et al. (2008) revieweddata onmangrove sediment carbon
incorporation rates. They observed that carbon burial rates estimated
using a bottom-up approach (Duarte et al., 2005) referred to sediments
showing an average carbon content of 8.5%, while a compilation of
carbon content of world mangrove sediments produced a much lower
average, close to 2.2% (Kristensen et al., 2008).

Sedimentation of carbon-richmud is often assumed as themain pro-
cess of carbon burial inmangrove forests, and sediment accretion rate is
.

ghts reserved.
used as a proxy for overall C sequestration (Chmura et al., 2003).
Sediment accretion rate increases from the high to the low intertidal
zone (Alongi et al., 2005); intertidal mudflats, often lying seawards
to mangrove forests, may actually accumulate more sediment and
carbon than the forest themselves (Sanders et al., 2010a,b). A second
major allochthonous component is the continuous exchange with
the large carbon reservoir of the ocean, as daily tides drive inwelling
and outwelling of organic matter (Bouillon et al., 2003; Dittmar
et al., 2006).

Several autochthonous components of mangrove carbon cycle
remain unaccounted for (see Kristensen et al., 2008 for a review).
The main such components are root-to-soil C transfer and the role
of macrobenthos (Cannicci et al., 2008; Kristensen et al., 2008;
Nagelkerken et al., 2008).

Sesarmid and ocipodid crabs are themajor bioturbating andbioengi-
neering components of the mangrove fauna, through their feeding and
digging activities (Cannicci et al., 2008; Kristensen et al., 2008; Lee,
1998). Sesarmids dig burrows down to 2 meter depth and store leaf
litter, mangrove propagules and other organic material from differ-
ent sources (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1997; Dye and Lasiak, 1987;
Micheli, 1993; Micheli et al., 1991; Robertson and Daniel, 1989;
Skov and Hartnoll, 2002; Smith et al., 1991; Sousa and Dangremond,
2011). Their burrows then work as traps, shielding organic materials
from flushing by ebb tides (Lee, 2008) and enhancing retention
of organic C within the system (Kristensen et al., 2008). These
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leaf-consumers remove, through consumption or burial, between
28% and 79% of annual leaf-litter fall, according with the character-
istics of the considered mangrove (Robertson, 1986, 1991; Robertson
and Daniel, 1989; Twilley et al., 1997). Despite their being considered
mainly herbivorous, sesarmids can exploit different food sources, as
mud, bacteria or dead animals, in order to enrich their diet in nitrogen,
as mangroves are nitrogen-poor environments (Skov and Hartnoll,
2002; Thongtham and Kristensen, 2005). Exploiting diversified food
sources, they can possibly bury also other kinds of organic material
(Sousa and Dangremond, 2011).

Ocipodid crabs are mainly represented, in mangrove systems, by
the pantropical genus Uca. Although they often share habitats with
sesarmids, they rely on different food sources (Macnae, 1968; Jones,
1984; Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2002). They are filter feeders (Icely and
Jones, 1978; Ribeiro and Iribarne, 2011) that are able to exploit food
sources from the sediment, such as bacteria, benthic microalgae and
meiofauna (Reinsel, 2004). As filter feeders they feed on the sediment
surface, never burying organic material, as common for sesarmids.
While filtering, they plough the top sediment layer, inducing oxidation
and changes in biogeochemical properties, influencing such phenomena
as bacterial and algal eutrophication (Bartolini et al., 2011; Kristensen
and Alongi, 2006). Ocipodid burrows are typically less deep than the
ones of sesarmids, but they can reach a density of 100 per square
metre of forest or sand/mudflat ground (Cannicci et al., 2009; Geist
et al., 2012; Hartnoll et al., 2002; Penha-Lopes et al., 2009). Burrows
are essential as breeding sites (Mautz et al., 2011; Milner et al., 2010),
as shelter during high tide (Booksmythe et al., 2012; Crane, 1975)
and for thermoregulation during low tide activity (Edney, 1961), while
fiddler crabs behave as central-place foragers (Crane, 1975; Zeil
et al., 2006). Through burrow digging and maintenance, ocipodids
enhance oxygen flux into the waterlogged sediment, facilitating
oxidation and enhancing nutrient availability, sediment bacterial
communities (Kristensen and Alongi, 2006) and biogeochemical
processes (Holguin et al. 2001; Kristensen et al., 2008). Crabs also
transfer biomass to the sediment via their exuviae and faeces,
though there is lack of data about this process, as remarked by
Alongi (2002, 2009); see also Eong, (1993). These clear differences
in feeding and burrowing behaviour of the two burrow-builder
crab families likely lead to different effects on sediment properties
(Kristensen and Alongi, 2006) and carbon storage. However, to our
knowledge, this latter topic has not been yet studied (Lee, 2008)
and represents one of the main topics of this paper.

Published data on belowground carbon storage inmangrove ecosys-
tems have recently increased (Donato et al., 2011; Fujimoto et al., 1999;
Sanders et al., 2010a,b). Most of these studies show, however, the same
sort of bias noted by Kristensen et al. (2008), as they analysemangroves
growing on carbon-rich sediments. Though there is no definite assess-
ment of the relative importance of C-rich and C-poor sediments in
world mangrove ecosystems, evidence of mangroves growing on soils
with low C content continuously emerges. In the ecosystem studied by
Sanders et al. (2010a,b), the soil C pool amounts to 23.5–24.8 kg m−2,
much lower than reported by other authors. Recently, both Tue et al.
(2011) and Ranjan et al. (2011) report on mangroves growing on sedi-
ments with low C content.

Most data on belowground C storage have been gathered through a
“sedimentological” approach, samplingmangrove substrata with piston
corers and analysing them by depth slices (Sanders et al., 2010a,b).
However, the ability of mangrove sediments to support rooted plants,
combined with the identification of numerous surface-related process,
such as addition of organic matter, transfer of elements and mineral
weathering, allows to consider mangrove substrates as pedogenised
sediments (e.g. soils; see Joffe, 1936; Paton et al., 1995; Ferreira et al.,
2007a; Soil Survey Staff, 2010). Thus they can be described and sampled
by standard pedological procedures, as for examples by opening
soil profiles. Soil profiles supply information on such morphological
characters as redoximorphic features, shape and size of biological
channels, horizon development and organic matter distribution, indica-
tive of surface-related processes and of macrobenthos activity.

The main objective of this cross-disciplinary study was to assess the
contribution of key bioturbators to soil organic matter dynamics. For
this purpose, specific aims were set as: a) the quantification of soil C
storage in Gazi bay, a mangrove ecosystem forest thriving on C-poor
soils; b) the evaluation of crab biomass distribution in the mangrove
forest; c) the identification of the contribution of key-bioturbators to
carbon storage, by a combined pedological and biological approach.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

Gazi Bay (4° 22′ S, 39° 30′ E) is a semi-enclosed, shallow bay about
40 km South of Mombasa in Kwale district, Kenya (Fig. 1). The climate
of the Kenyan coast is typically monsoonal, influenced by the moist
southeast monsoon fromMarch to September and by the dry northeast
monsoon from October to March; rain occurs in March–May and, to a
lesser extent, October and November. Total annual precipitation fluctu-
ates between 1000 and 1600 mm, showing a bimodal distribution pat-
tern. Air is hot and humid, with an average temperature of about 28 °C
and little seasonal variation; relative humidity is about 95%, due to the
close proximity to the sea (Kitheka, 1996).

A mangrove forest, up to 3.3 km across and with an area of about
6.61 km2, surrounds the northern shores of the bay (Matthijs et al.,
1999). The mangrove forest receives low freshwater and sediment in-
puts. Tidal amplitude ranges from about 1.4 m to 4 mat neap and spring
tides, respectively, generating significant flows across the bay. The large
Thalassia seagrass beds (7 km2), lying southwards and seawards from
the mangroves, likely act as a trap of nutrients (Kitheka, 1996).

2.2. Sampling

A transect was established across the intertidal zone; as a strong re-
lationship was found between tidal flooding intervals and vegetation
(Fig. 1) four distinct mangrove compartments were defined as stations.

The “Desert-like belt” (DES1 andDES2 representative soil profiles) is
only flooded at the highest spring tides, about 5 days per month, and is
mostly bare (Fig. 1). The “Avicennia belt” (AV1 and AV2 profiles),
bounded by high spring tide and high neap tide levels, is covered by a
fairly closed canopy of Avicennia marina forest with a Leaf Area Index
(LAI) of 1.18 (Robert et al., 2009; Schmitz et al., 2008). The Upper
Eulittoral belt is bounded by high neap tide and average sea levels;
Ceriops tagal (CER), is the dominant specie but a pure open forest (LAI
0.23) of A. marina is also present (AV3). Although Avicennia forests
in both zones are of the basin scrub-type (Middelburg et al., 1996), the
Upper eulittoral belt trees are smaller (mean height of 2 m) compared
to those in the Avicennia belt (Robert et al., 2009; Schmitz
et al., 2008). The “Rhizophora belt” (RHI), dominated by Rhizophora
mucronata, lies below average sea level and, being daily inundated, has
nearly permanently saturated soils.

Sampling took place in October 2009. Triplicate soil profiles were
sampled both according to soil genetic horizons, which were distin-
guished by features dependent on pedogenesis (Soil Survey Staff,
2010), and to fully represent fixed depth intervals, set as 0–10, 10–20,
20–40 and 40–80 cm. Further samples were collected by auger to
check soil spatial variability for each belt. Descriptions of 7 representa-
tive soil profiles (DES1, DES2, AV1, AV2, AV3, CER, RHI), are presented.
Samples for bulk density (BD) were collected for the fixed depth inter-
vals with a 123.15 cm3 (h = 5 cm and r = 2.8 cm) steel cylinder.

2.3. Estimation of crab biomass and matter stored in sesarmid burrows

For each belt, five 2 × 2 m random quadrats were sampled to assess
the density of crab populations. Different sampling techniques were
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Fig. 1. A) Map of the Kenyan coast showing the study area (Gazi Bay). B) Location of representative soil profiles. C) The Desert-like belt. D) Avicennia marina forest in the
Avicennia belt. E) Graphical representation of the zonation of flora and fauna in the study area. F) Representative soil profile (AV1) of the margin of the Avicennia belt.
Redoximorphic features are evident.
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used, according to species behaviour. For fiddler crabs, represented
by Uca annulipes, Uca inversa, Uca chlorophthalmus and Uca urvillei, we
applied the techniques proposed by Skov and Hartnoll (2001) and
Cannicci et al. (2009). Individuals were first counted visually at each
site, to assess the relative frequencies of the populations present in the
quadrat. Then, crab burrows were counted in five random 50 × 50 cm
sub-quadrats to avoid underestimation of specimens not active on the
surface during the visual crab counts. Thedensity of each specieswas es-
timated from the burrow counting, calibrated with the species ratio
obtained from the visual counting. Small sesarmids, represented by
Chiromantes ortmanni, Chiromantes eulimene, Perisesarma guttatum and
Parasesarma leptosoma, were counted visually throughout the quadrat.
The density of large sesarmids, represented by Neosarmatium africanum
(= Neosarmatium meinerti) (Ragionieri et al., 2012) and Neosarmatium
smithi was assessed by counting the operational burrows in the quad-
rats, since these refuges are occupied by single crabs (Fratini et al.,
2000; Skov and Hartnoll, 2002).

To convert crab abundance into biomass, we collected a total of 463
crabs of the following species: C. eulimene (22), C. ortmanni (36), P.
guttatum (73), U. annulipes (117), U. inversa (47), U. chlorophthalmus,
U. urvillei (51), N. africanum (22) and N. smithi (42). Carapace width
(CW) and length (CL) were measured using Vernier callipers; dry
weight (DW) of all specimenswas determined using a precision balance
and sexwas recorded. A strong correlationwas found between crab size
and DW, and an averageDWwas calculated for the various populations.
The total biomass of each species was then estimated by multiplying
average DW by the observed frequency of each species in the stations.

Matter stored in the burrows of the twomain leaf-litter consumers of
Gazi Bay mangroves, N. africanum and N. smithi, was also estimated. Ten
dens per species were excavated along their funnel down to the main
chambers, always touching the water table, collecting all matter found
along the burrow. The storedmatter could bedivided into 4main groups:
mangrove leaf-litter, propagules, seeds, shells, including both mollusc
shells and crustacean carapaces, presumably preyed by the crab. The av-
erage dry weight of stored matter found per den was then multiplied by
the average number of holes found per square metre on the transect, to
approximate the average dry weight of matter stored by sesarmids per
square metre of Gazi forest. Temperature and oxygen saturation of the
water at the bottom of the dens were measured at low tide.

2.4. Soil description

Horizon types were indicated using the nomenclature from Soil
Survey Staff (2010). Soil colours were identified by direct comparison
with Munsell soil colour tables; Munsell notation is based on three col-
our dimensions: e.g. 7.5YR 4/2, hue (a specific colour; eg. 7.5YR), value
(lightness; eg. 4) and chroma (colour saturation; eg. 2).

Since most pedogenic processes in the described soils were strongly
affected by water saturation, we resume the main characters of the col-
our patterns related to hydromorphic soil conditions. The gleyic colour
pattern appears in those soils that are influenced by a fluctuating
water table. Duringwater table lowering, a redox gradient sets between
the larger pores and the groundmass. Within the groundmass, Fe is
either immobilized into insoluble Fe (II) compounds or translocated,
leading to the absence of red colour components. Translocated Fe can
oxidize and becomes concentrated on the surfaces of large pores, in
the shape of the so-called “rusty channels”. Conversely, the stagnic col-
our pattern characterises those soils that get temporarily saturated by
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surfacewater, which cannot be drained readily. In these soils, the spatial
distribution of reducing and oxidising microenvironments is reversed,
so that they show grey mottling on pore surfaces and red colours in
the interior of the groundmass (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006; Soil
Survey Staff, 2010). When gleying process has taken place, the symbol
“g” is used with B or C mineral horizons (e.g. Bg).

Oxidisable sulphur compounds, such as pyrite (FeS2), accumulate in
submerged soils and form sulphuric acid when exposed to aerobic con-
ditions. Acidification may induce formation of iron and aluminium sul-
phates. An intermediate product of sulphide oxidation is the mineral
jarosite (KFe3(SO4)2(OH)6) which segregates under strongly oxidising
and severely acid conditions, forming yellow concentrations. Jarosite is
ultimately hydrolysed, at higher pH values, to goethite (FeO(OH)) and
haematite (Fe2O3), whichmaydeposit in the soil as orange and redmot-
tles, coatings, pipes and nodules (Dent, 1986; Soil Survey Staff, 2010).
The mottled colours indicate the presence of intermediate products of
sulphide oxidation, thus they were used to interpret different stages
of sulphur oxidation. The lowercase letter “j” used as suffix of mineral
horizon (e.g. Bj) means that an accumulation of jarosite has been
observed (Soil Survey Staff, 2010).

2.5. Soil analyses

Bulk sampleswere air-dried, sieved (b2 mm) and homogenized. pH
wasmeasuredpotentiometrically. To analyse particle size sandwas sep-
arated, after dispersion, by wet sieving. Clay and silt were determined
by the pipette method (Gee and Bauder, 1986). For the determination
of soil bulk density, samples taken with a known volume metal corer
were oven dried at 105 °C andweighed. The bulk densitywas calculated
as the ratio of the dry mass of soil sample to its volume. Soil organic
nitrogen and carbon were determined by a CNS Analyser series Flash
EA 1112.

Soil organic C stored in the soil was calculated by the following
formula:

SOCtot ¼
Xn

1

OC� BD� Dhð Þ

where SOC is the soil organic carbon stock (kg m−2), OC is the organic
carbon content for each depth interval (mg g−1), BD is the bulk density
(g cm−3) andDh is the soil thickness interval (m; Andreetta et al., 2011).

2.6. Radiocarbon dating and stable isotope analyses

Radiocarbon dating and stable isotope analysis were carried out at
Beta Analytics, Miami, U.S. The samples were sieved with a 180 μm
sieve. Plant material caught in the sieve has been pre-treated through
an acid wash to remove carbonate and an alkali wash to removemobile
humic acids, and then has been dated. Radiocarbon ages in this paper
were corrected for isotopic fractionation, but were not calibrated
and converted into calendar ages for the purpose of comparison with
literature data.

2.7. Statistical analysis

The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to test normality. SOC was
not normally distributed, then differences were tested by the non-
parametric Kruskal–Wallis test. A full factorial Permutational Analysis of
Variance (PERMANOVA, Anderson, 2001a,b)was used to test the null hy-
pothesis of no relationship between SOC content and presence of crabs in
the sampled plots. Crabswere divided into two functional groups:micro-
algal feeders (UCA) and mangrove litter consumers (Burrowing
Sesarmid = BS and Non-Burrowing Sesarmid = NBS), and this 3-level
factor (BS, UCA, NBS) was defined as fixed and orthogonal. Relationships
between crab assemblage and SOC found at different depths were tested
by Distance-based Linear Model analysis (DistLM, Anderson, 2001b)
using as selected criterion AIC (Akaike' criterion) (Johnson and Omland,
2004) and as select procedure ‘all specified’ (Anderson, 2008). All
data are expressed as means ± SE; the analyses were performed
using the PERMANOVA + routines for PRIMER 6 (Anderson, 2008).

3. Results

3.1. Crab and burrowed material biomass standing stock estimation

High crabs standing stock was found in the Avicennia belt and the
Rhizophora belt, whilst low values were found in the upper eulittoral
and Desert-like belts (Fig. 3B). In the Avicennia belt N. africanumwas
the dominant species with an average burrow density of 22 per m2,
whilst in the Rhizophora belt, N. smithii (approximately 10 burrows
per m2) and U. urvillei are well represented, and thus important in
biomass estimation.

Mainly Uca spp. represented by U. inversa and U. annulipes, were
found in the Desert-like and Ceriops belts, while sesarmids, in particular
the burrowing species, seem to avoid these places.

Standing stock matter burrowed by crab activity analyzed for the
N. smithi and N. africanum is up to 45 g m−2 dry weight (Fig. 4), 1.4
times and 4 times their own body weight, and was predominantly
made up by leaf-litter and propagules. Other organic material as non-
mangrove seeds and shells (including gastropods shells, crab carapaces
and rests of other crustaceans) was stored in lesser quantities.

The value of oxygen saturationwas lower in thewater that cover the
bottom of Neosarmatium burrows (17 ± 3.7%) than those of Uca spp.
(38.2 ± 1.1%). A constant water temperature of 30 ± 0.5 °Cwas found.

3.2. Soil morphological characters

Descriptions of representative soil profiles are summarized in Table 1.
Profiles DES1 (Fig. 2A) and DES2 (Fig. 2B), in the Desert-like belt, show
sandy E horizons, poor in organic matter, and underlying thick Btgj hori-
zons showing small, yellow jarosite spots (suffix “j”) and pronounced
redoximorphic features, including Fe-enriched root traces (rusty chan-
nels, gleyic colour pattern (suffix “g”)) and Fe-depleted ones (stagnic
colour pattern). The darker deepest horizons contain woody fragments
(roots or stems).

In the Avicennia belt, profile AV2 is located in the middle of the
A. marina stand while AV1 (Fig. 2C) is close to the landward edge.
They are thus differently influenced by tidal flooding, exhibiting differ-
ent morphological characters. AV2 is homogenously brown (7.5YR 4/2)
to very dark grey (10YR 3/1) in the deepest horizon with abundant
yellowish-red (5YR4/6) rusty channels. On the other handAV1 displays
complex redoximorphic pedofeatures. Soil matrix is pale coloured with
drab iron-depleted zones containing abundant rusty channels. The
deepest horizon, Bg2, is black (10YR 2/1) and rich in organic matter.
Crab burrows are coated by well preserved A. marina leaves.

Moving to the upper eulittoral belt, in CER and AV3 soils carbon rich
B-horizons are overlain by light coloured E horizons. Colour is light olive
brown (2.5Y 5/3) and light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4), respectively,
with few yellowish red (5YR 4/6 and 5YR 5/8) rusty channels and
other small oximorphic mottles. In both profiles, the Bg1 horizon
exhibits brown to pale brown mottling of the dark soil matrix.

Soils represented by RHI profile, in Rhizophora belt, are the closest to
the coastline and the most affected by inundation and waterlogging.
Horizons are rich in organic matter and dark coloured (10YR 3/1) with
strong brown (7.5YR 4/6) rusty channels concentrated in the A horizon.
Abundant burrows highlight an intense crab activity.

3.3. Soil carbon storage

Soil C and N contents are low to very low (Table 2), and all horizons
are definitely mineral in character. Bulk density (Table 3) showed a
minimum average of 0.64 g cm−3 for the Rhizophora belt and a



Fig. 2. Soil profiles A) DES1 and B) DES2 in the desert-like belt; C) soil profile AV1 in the
Avicennia belt. Btgj horizons in DES1 and DES2 profiles evidence common yellow jarosite
concentrations (j) and abundant reddish oxidation features (g). In AV1 soil profile, Btg and
Bg1 are bleached sandy horizons coloured by iron oxide (g).
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maximum of 2.12 g cm−3 for the Desert-like belt soils. Sampling
for bulk densities was problematic for the deepest intervals in the
Rhizophora andAvicennia belts, due to thewater table. As organicmatter
content is widely considered one of the main factors influencing soil
bulk density (Adams, 1973; Manrique and Jones, 1991), a regression
of BD and C concentration was used to estimate the missing BDs.
Data collected during this study yielded the following quantitative
relationship, with r2 = 0.79 (Fig. S1, see supplement).

BD ¼ −0:314ln OCmg g−1
� �

þ 2:0585 ð1Þ

As shown in Fig. 3A, SOC distribution is not homogeneous among
belts. Although the desert-like and Avicennia belts exhibit a similar
pattern, showing the highest C storage in the deepest interval, the
Avicennia belt is clearly richer in SOC along the whole soil profile,
while the lowest overall carbon stocks is located in the Desert-like

image of Fig.�3


Table 1
Description of representative soil profiles.

Profile Horizon Depth (cm) Colour Reduction features, colour Oxidation features, colour Clay coatings Smella Other

DES1 E 0–18/20 Brownish yellow
(10YR 6/6)

Common crabs;
tortoise shell

Btgj 18/20–49/60 Brownish yellow
(10YR 6/8)

Common, light brownish
grey (10YR 6/2)

Abundant, red
(10R 4/6),
yellowish brown
(10YR 5/8)

Common E horizon tongues;
few yellow mottles;
plant debris

Cg 49/60–90+ Light olive brown
(2.5Y 5/3)

Btgj horizon tongues;
abundant plant debris

DES2 E 0–15/20 Yellow (10YR 7/6) Few, pale olive (5Y 6/3),
bluish black (2.5/5PB)

Common Common crabs;
tortoise shell

Btgj 15/20–35/50 Strong brown
(7.5YR 5/8)

Common, brownish yellow
(10YR 6/8), reddish brown
(5YR 4/4)

Few Common tongues from
E horizon; few
yellow mottles

Bg 35/50–110+ Dark greyish brown
(2.5Y 4/2)

Common plant debris

AV1 AE 0–2/3 Very dark greyish
brown (10YR 3/2)

Spots, light
yellowish brown
(2.5Y 6/3), greyish
brown (2.5Y 5/2)

E 2/3–5/6 Light yellowish brown
(2.5Y 6/3)

Few

EB 5/6–20/30 Brown (10YR 5/3) Few Common, yellowish
red (5YR 4/6)

Common Common crab channels
and droppings

Btg 20/30–50/60 Light brownish grey
(10YR 6/2)

Common Common, yellowish
red (5YR 4/6)

Common Few plant debris; abundant
crab channels 2.5/5PB,
10YR 4/1

Bg1 50/60–55/80 Greyish brown
(10YR 5/2)

Common

Bg2 55/80–115+ Black (10YR 2/1) Common yes Abundant plant debris
Auger 115–165 Very dark grey

(7.5YR 3/1)
yes Abundant plant debris

AV2 AE 0–3/8 Brown (7.5YR 4/2) Few Few Few
Bg1 3/8–48/55 Brown (7.5YR 4/2) Common, yellowish red

(5YR 4/6), dark reddish
brown (5YR 3/4),

Few

Bg2 48/55–55+ – yes Too wet to describe
Auger 40–80 Very dark grey

(10YR 3/1)
AV3 E 0–15/18 Light yellowish brown

(10YR 6/4)
Common, grey
(10YR 5/1)

Common, yellowish red
(5YR 5/8, 7.5YR 5/8)

Common channels
10YR 5/1

Bg1 15/18–48 Very dark grey
(10YR 3/1)

Few, brown (10YR 5/3) yes Common plant debris

Bg2 48–76+ Greyish brown
(10YR 5/2)

yes Common plant debris

CER E 0–15/22 Light yellowish brown
(2.5Y 6/3)

Common, dark grey
(10YR 4/1)

Common, yellowish
red (5YR 4/6),
light olive brown
(2.5Y5/3)

Common crab channels

Bg1 15/22–52/100 Dark grey (2.5Y 4/1) Few, yellowish brown
(10YR 5/8),
pale brown (10YR 6/3)

Few

Bg2 52/100–120+ Light olive brown
(2.5Y 5/3)

Common, dark grey
(2.5Y 4/1)

yes

RHI Ah 0–27 Very dark grey
(10YR 3/1)

Common, strong brown
(7.5YR 4/6)

Crab channels

Bgh 27–48+ Too wet to describe
Auger 40–80

Horizons: A = mineral horizon that formed at the surface.
E = mineral horizons in which the main feature is loss of silicate clay, iron, aluminium and organic carbon, leaving a concentration of sand and silt particles.
B = horizons that formed below an A, E, or O horizon and are dominated by obliteration of all or much of the original rock or parent material structure.
C = horizons that are little affected by pedogenic processes.
AE and EB = transitional horizons.
Suffix symbols: g = strong gleying; j = accumulation of jarosite; t = accumulation of silicate clay; h = accumulation of organic matter.

a Smell of hydrogen sulphide.
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belt. Here the SOC storage in the upper layers of theDES1 andDES2 pro-
files (M01 and M12, 0–20 cm) is significantly lower compared to the
other sites (p = 0.005 with respect to AV1 and p = 0.013 with respect
to AV2, CER and RHI).

Among soils covered by the same vegetation type, but belonging to
different belts (AV1, AV2 and AV3), significant differences were found
in SOC between the different soil depth intervals. In AV3, SOC in the
20–40 cm of soil interval is significantly higher (p = 0.05) than in
AV1 and AV2. Further, a significantly higher SOC (p = 0.034) was
observed in AV2 vs. AV1 in the 0–20 cm soil interval. In the Upper
eulittoral belt, here represented by AV3 and CER, the largest amount
of SOC is stored in the 20–80 cm intervals. SOC in the deepest soil
layer (40–80 cm) is significantly higher (p = 0.003) in the Avicennia
and Rhizophora belts (AV1, AV2 and RHI) than in the Upper eulittoral
and Desert-like belts (CER, AV3, DES1 and DES2). The Rhizophora belt
is the richest overall in SOC.



Table 2
Soil properties.

Profile Horizon Sand
(%)

Clay
(%)

pH C
(%)

N
(%)

C/N

DES1 E 92.6 4.0 8.9 0.2 0.03 18.6
Btgj 83.1 14.2 8.1 0.1 0.01 9.8
Cg 83.7 12.2 3.4 0.3 0.02 16.8

DES2 E 92.5 3.4 8.9 0.3 0.01 28.0
Btgj 86.5 9.2 6.6 0.5 0.02 19.6
Bg 75.3 11.5 3.3 1.3 0.10 28.2

AV1 AE 84.7 11.7 7.5 1.1 0.10 14.1
E 93.3 3.5 7.3 1.1 0.10 14.1
EB 86.3 6.7 6.9 0.6 0.10 11.5
Btg 87.5 6.7 6.6 0.5 0.03 12.8
Bg1 81.8 8.5 5.0 2.2 0.10 27.3
Bg2 70.9 20.2 3.0 6.0 0.20 37.6
Auger 115–165 5.2 0.10 47.1

AV2 AE 83.5 6.3 7.0 1.6 0.10 13.4
Bg1 69.4 9.2 6.8 1.5 0.10 12.3
Bg2 71.4 12.7 6.3 0.9 0.10 13.2
Auger 40–80 4.1 0.20 23.9
Auger 80–120 4.3 0.20 28.5

AV3 E 86.5 8.0 7.1 0.5 0.04 13.8
Bg1 78.6 10.7 2.9 2.7 0.10 32.1
Bg2 73.7 11.5 3.1 1.3 0.04 34.3

CER E 96.1 2.9 7.0 1.0 0.10 18.8
Bg1 74.3 16.1 3.1 0.9 0.03 23.9
Bg2 72.1 18.7 3.5 0.5 0.02 20.0

RHI Ah 79.2 15.0 6.4 5.1 0.30 16.6
Bgh 79.7 17.7 4.2 2.8 0.20 16.4
Auger 40–80 5.4 0.20 26.0

Table 3
Soil properties relevant to soil carbon storage (Depth, OC and BD) and SOC (kg m−2) for
eachdepth interval of Gazi Bay soils. OCand BDare expressed as ameanof three replicates.

Site Depth
(cm)

OC
(mg g−1)

BD
(g cm−3)

SOC
(kg m−2)

DES1 0–10 2.05 1.65 0.34
10–20 1.59 1.98 0.32
20–40 1.20 1.92 0.46
40–80 2.90 2.12 2.45
Total 3.57

DES2 0–10 3.51 1.56 0.55
10–20 1.99 1.64 0.33
20–40 4.31 1.53 1.323
40–80 12.80 1.36 6.94
Total 9.15

AV1 0–10 8.47 1.45 1.22
10–20 6.23 1.26 0.83
20–40 5.72 1.50 1.72
40–80 22.21 1.40 12.39
Total 16.15

AV2 0–10 17.45 1.23 2.08
10–20 16.30 1.20 1.89
20–40 11.94 1.34 2.80
40–80 40.71 a0.89 14.57
Total 21.33

AV3 0–10 5.42 1.48 0.80
10–20 8.56 1.44 1.23
20–40 26.93 1.27 6.86
40–80 13.04 1.52 7.90
Total 16.79

CER 0–10 8.19 1.44 1.18
10–20 10.96 1.22 1.34
20–40 8.73 1.46 2.55
40–80 5.44 1.69 3.69
Total 8.75

RHI 0–10 48.97 0.77 3.80
10–20 42.84 0.69 2.90
20–40 28.83 0.64 3.85
40–80 63.83 a0.75 19.16
Total 29.72

a BD Estimated from Eq. (1).
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3.4. Stable isotopic analyses and radiocarbon dating of deeply buried
organic matter

Radiocarbon dating (Table 4) focused on profiles DES2, AV1 andAV3,
representative of Desert-like belt, Avicennia belt and Upper eulittoral
belt, respectively. These profiles showed a large carbon stock in the
deepest examined layers, which contained plant residues. Notwith-
standing similar depth distributions, ages were quite different. Deeply
buried OM in DES2 and AV3 soils has conventional 14C ages
of 3850 ± 3 yr BP and 2270 ± 30 yr BP, respectively. AV1 buried
material is instead modern, with a 103.0 ± 0.4 percentage modern
carbon (pMC), indicating that it is younger than about 1950.

Low δ13C and high C/N ratio suggest an arboreal origin, compatible
with mangrove vegetation.

3.5. Macrobenthos influence on soil organic carbon storage

A highly significant difference in SOC content was found between
belts dominated by different functional groups of crabs (F = 21.631;
df = 3; p b 0.0001). Post-hoc tests showed that all the SOC content
were different in relation to the crab assemblage in the experimental
plots. Furthermore, the DistLM analysis showed that the presence of dif-
ferent crab assemblages significantly affected SOC. Although in themar-
ginal test NBS, UCAandBS showed a statistically significant contribution
to SOC content, BS and UCA were the most important variables in
sequential test discriminating SOC storage, accounting together for
79% of the total variance (Table 5).

4. Discussion

This study confirms that mangrove soils have a significant role as
a place for carbon storage, which varies considerably, even at small
scale, both spatially andwith depth. Heterogeneity is partially explained
by dominance of different key-bioturbator species. Although such other
factors as vegetation and inundation times are recognised as controls of
SOC in these ecosystems, this study highlighted evidence, based on soil
features and dating, of the faunal role on carbon storage.

The highest crab biomass was found in the Avicennia and Rhizophora
belts, where, respectively, N. africanum and U. urvillei plus N. smithii are
the dominant contributors to crab standing stock. Conversely, very low
biomass was recorded in the Upper Eulittoral and Desert-like belts. Uca
spp. tend to utilize the Desert-like belt as foraging ground (Bartolini
et al., 2011), rather than as burrowing area, remaining in shallow
holes during high tide. In Gazi Bay, the Upper eulittoral belt is a transi-
tion zone between the Avicennia and Rhizophora belts, where vegetation
structure is less complexmaking the ground less suitable for burrowing.
The present data confirm the crab distribution patterns well known
in East African mangroves (Derijard, 1966; Hartnoll, 1975; Macnae,
1968; Macnae and Kalk, 1962), but they are amongst the first attempts
to produce data on crab standing stock. Previous studies focused on
Malaysian (Macintosh, 1977; Macintosh and De Silva, 1984) and,
more recently, Brazilian systems (Koch and Wolff, 2002), while
for East Africa standing stock and biomass were studied only for
sesarmids and gave highly variable data, 150–750 g m−2 (Emmerson
andMcGwynne, 1992; Skov and Hartnoll, 2002; Wells, 1984). Compar-
ing our data with the above mentioned studies reveals that East African
Table 4
Radiocarbon dating of deep buried organic matter.

Soil profile Horizon δ13C
(‰ PDB)

Age
(14Cyr BP)

DES2 Bg −26.3 3850 ± 30 BP
AV3 Bg2 −26.4 2270 ± 30 BP
AV1 Bg2 −26.1 103.0 ± 0.4 pMC

BP = before present; pMC = percentage modern carbon.



Table 5
Test for relationships between SOC content for each layer and faunalmacrobenthos function-
al group assemblage inhabiting it, using non-parametric multivariate multiple regression
analysis (DistLM). Marginal (a) and sequential (b) tests, where amount explained by each
variable added to model is conditional on variables already in the model.

a

Variable SS (trace) Pseudo-F p Prop.

UCA 326.34 14.652 0.0001 0.54975
NBS 329.61 14.983 0.0002 0.55527
BS 252.54 8.885 0.0086 0.42543

b

Variable AIC SS (trace) Pseudo-F p Prop. Cumul.

UCA 45.289 326.34 14.652 0.0001 0.55107 0.54975
NBS 44.392 49.95 2.528 0.1107 6.35E-02 0.63391
BS 31.451 142.56 19.073 0.0007 0.19512 0.87408

AIC: coefficient of regression, SS: sum of square, F: value of pseudo and its significance p,
Prop: percentage of variance explained by each single variable, and cumulative percentage
of variance explained and Cumul.: the sum of the variability explain by the variables. Bold
characters indicate a statistically significant contribution to SOC storage.
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mangrove systems, although low in diversity of crabs, show a very high
standing stock, almost twice the maximum standing stock recorded in
Brazil and in other mangrove around the world (Koch and Wolff,
2002; Nordhaus et al., 2009).

All soils in the transect contain sulphides, but the state of oxidation is
highly variable. In the Btgj horizons of Desert-like belt soils (DES1 and
DES2), yellow jarosite spots, from initial sulphide oxidation, and reddish
oximorphic goethite mottles, from jarosite hydrolysis at higher pH
values (Dent and Pons, 1995; Van Breemen, 1980) indicate oxidation.
In soils of the Avicennia belt, signs of sulphide oxidation are less
expressed. In AV1, goethite mottles are present in the Btg horizon,
while sharp tonguing of the Btg into the Bg horizon was produced by
bleaching of organic matter during sulphide oxidation. On the other
hand, soils in the Rhizophora belt (RHI) are, as previously reported by
Matthijs et al. (1999), strongly reduced (soil Eh of −284 ± 38 mV)
with high sulphide concentration (0.3–4.6 mM). The distribution of C
content in the sample population compares fairly well with the global
distribution compiled by Kristensen et al. (2008). Few data on directly
measured BDs are published for mangrove soils and they mostly con-
cern organic soils (Donato et al., 2011; Page et al., 2011). Reported BD
values range from 0.36 to 1.33 g cm−3 in North-Eastern Brazil
(Sanders et al., 2010a,b), from 0.18 to 0.36 g cm−3 in Micronesia
(Kauffman et al., 2011), from 0.56 to 1.37 g cm−3 for Southeast
Australia (Howe et al., 2010) and from 0.20 to 0.92 g cm−3 for sites
across the Indo-Pacific (Donato et al., 2011). Our data, instead, show a
minimum average of 0.64 g cm−3 in the Rhizophora belt and a maxi-
mumof 2.12 g cm−3 for the Desert-like belt soils. Thismay be explained
by high sand content (Table 2) and lowOC concentrations (De Vos et al.,
2005; Kaur et al., 2002). Hence, high BDs compensate for lowOC concen-
tration in influencing total SOC storage, determining high values of SOC
in kg m−2 even in these mineral soils. Total C storage is lower than
reported by Fujimoto et al. (1999) and Donato et al. (2011), but compa-
rable to that reported by Sanders et al., 2010a, b.

SOC storage in the upper part of the soil (M01 andM12, 0–20 cm) is
significantly lower in the Desert-like belt (DES1 and DES2) than in all
other sites. This is likely due to lack of vegetation and absence of the
less reactive mangrove detritus. Here, microphytobenthos may be the
main source of organic carbon (Kristensen et al., 2011; Middelburg
et al., 1996). Although microphytobenthos supplies labile detritus and
the activity of crabs in this site is high compared to other localities
(Bartolini et al., 2011; Cannicci et al., 2009), a relatively high amount
of organic carbon is still present. This might be due to incomplete algal
removal by fiddler crabs during the sorting activity, as was previously
found by comparing chlorophyll concentrations between pseudopellets
and unprocessed sediments (Bartolini et al., 2011). Among sites with
Avicennia vegetation cover (AV1, AV2 and AV3), significant differences
in SOC were found between different soil depth intervals. This suggests
that vegetation is not the only factor influencing the fate of organicmat-
ter into the soil. Differences in crab population compositionmay explain
the highest OC concentration (26.93 mg g−1) and stored amount
(6.86 kg m−2) in the 20–40 cm interval in AV3. In AV1 soil, bioturbation
by burrowing sesarmids not only allows transport of non-decomposed
organic matter, but also of oxygen, to subsurface layers at low tides.
Crab channels, by providing a much larger surface area available
for gas exchange with the atmosphere, result in oxidized portions
(Araújo et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2007b; Kristensen et al., 2008,
2011), evidenced by complex redoximorphic pedofeatures. Oxida-
tion of organic matter leads to a decrease of organic carbon content
within the soil. In AV2, despite the intense burrowing crab activity,
more prolonged waterlogging condition than in AV1 likely prevents
SOM oxidation (Marchand et al., 2004), leading to a significantly
highest SOC content in the 0–20 cm soil interval. We can hypothesise
that AV1, as representative soil of the margin of the Avicennia belt, evi-
dences a zone that might shift to a more degraded condition due to
a progressive depletion of organic matter and nutrients, especially in
the upper 40 cm of soil where live root biomass is significantly concen-
trated (Komiyama et al., 2000; Tamooh et al., 2008). Conversely, the
effect of burrowing crabs on OC storage was suggested by the signifi-
cantly higher SOC in the deepest soil layer (40–80 cm), in sites where
sesarmids are abundant (AV1-AV2 and RHI), than in those where they
are absent (DES1-DES2-AV3 and CER). Moreover, radiocarbon dating
revealed that soil organic matter in Bg2 horizon (55/80–115 cm
depth) in AV1 is modern, 103.0 ± 0.4 pMC, confirming that burrowing
sesarmids provide a continuous supply of fresh organic matter down
the profile. In addition the presence of water with low oxygen satura-
tion, covering the bottom of the sesarmid burrows, avoids oxidation
also at low tide. In the other sites, where Uca activity prevails and is
localised in the upper part of the profiles with very shallow burrows
(Bartolini et al., 2011), characterised by high porewater oxygen content,
organic matter in the deep horizons is mainly due to plant material
burrowed or deposited in the past. Radiocarbon ages of 3850 ± 30 yr
BP for the Desert-like belt (DES) and of 2270 ± 30 yr BP for AV3 soil
match those reported by Ramsay and Cooper (2002) for Holocene
transgressions to a maximum of 3.5 m asl. Rapid sea level rises caused
accumulation of sulphides in submerged terrestrial surface soils (Dent
and Pons, 1995; Van Breemen, 1980). Potential acidity was accumulated
as pyrite and was expressed by oxidation during the following regres-
sions (Ramsay and Cooper, 2002). The effects of Holocene fluctuations
prevented achievement of any tides-plant-soil equilibrium, leading to
the present-day bare belt bordering mangroves landwards. The
shallow depth at which such old organic matter was found confirms
that the Gazi mangrove is characterised by a low sedimentation rate
(Kitheka, 1996), and that carbon burial depends on other processes
than sedimentation.

5. Conclusions

At least two ecosystem strategies, involving plants, animals and soil,
can be delineated with a process-based view of self-organising ecosys-
tems. Scarce resources in the desert-like and Upper eulittoral belts
(DES1-DES2-AV3 and CER) impose a tight use of food resources by
Uca; low and localised turnover allows OM preservation. At the oppo-
site, burrowing sesarmids, preferentially living under dense vegetation
(AV1-AV2-RHI), act as ecosystem engineers; through biogenic struc-
tures, they deeply modify soil characters, with favourable effects to
soil carbon storage. However, in AV1 it seems that when fast nutrient
turnover is not counterbalanced by the preservation of organic matter
due to waterlogging, a negative feedback effect is evident. Thus the
understanding of key-bioturbating fauna impact on spatial and tempo-
ral soil carbon storage and soil heterogeneity may be a research chal-
lenge to improve the understanding of the entire mangrove ecosystem
functioning and dynamics.
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It can behypothesised that a set of soil propertiesmay evolve through
the response of macrofauna to changes in environmental conditions or
nutrient availability. Enlarging this data set of combined field observa-
tion of soils, macrobenthos and vegetation may provide the opportunity
to identify specific soil architectures associated with mangrove ecosys-
tem functioning.

The importance of mangrove ecosystem as a carbon sink is widely
recognised. However, to our knowledge, this work provides the first
attempt to assess a linkage between bioturbating crabs and soil carbon
storage. Mangrove crabs, being strictly involved in the overall soil car-
bon sequestration, should be considered as an important component
in climate change mitigation strategies and policies.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.seares.2013.08.010.
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